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DANCE
Douglas National Bank of Roseburg
Report of the condition of the Douglas National Hunk, at Roseburg in

the State of Oregon, ut the close of business Lvtituber iJ, YJl'l.
ItKSOI'HCKS.

(a) I.oans and discounts. Including rediscounts (except
those shown in b and c) I, SM.211.54

Overdrafts, unsecured liOO.SJ
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation L 8. bonds par value) 25.000.00
All other United States Government securities ltJ, 746.00

Total U. 8. Government securities 130.748.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.: 122.3S9.43

Changes Plea To Guilty and Admits
That He Is Guilty of Both

Manufacture and Sale
of Wine Maccabee Ha

alue of banking bouse 23,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 1.00

BROKERS OP COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
Home Office:

U. C. A. 111(1(5.. Los Angeles, Calif.
Oregon Division

S09 Spalding Building Portland, Ore.

Accounts for Sale

George Langenberg, wtio was ar-
rested a few days ago charged with

23.001.00
15.733.79
C2.035.42

102,320.04 Saturday Nightthe possession of Intoxicating liquor,
followed the confiscation of almost ko1.1.13S

1 gallons of wine from his home, today

Real estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hank
Cash In vault and amount due from national banks....
Amount due from banks, bankers and trust compuuies
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as

reporting bank
Total of Items 8, ID, 11, 12. and 13 165,122.91

Miscellaneous cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer

1.931.49 enierea a plea or guilty to the chargeand was fined $250 and sentenced to The Umpqua Five'1,959.34

1.250.00UNITED CREDITORS ASSOCIATION
A agents, offer the following Judgments. Notes and Accounts
for sale to the highest bidder, reserving the right to reject
any or all bids.

Total
LIABILITIES.

JO days In Jail. Twenty days of the
Jail sentence was suspended by Jus-
tice of the Peace George Jonet, who
Insisted that be spend ten days in
confinement. Langenberg In appear-
ing before Judge Jones admitted that
he notonly made the wine and had it
in his possession but that he has been
selling the liquor and has had several
customers. He put up a plea of destl--j
tute circumstances and asked for len

"The Harmony Czars"

Real Snappy Dance Music for 3 Full Houn

$1.119,4S6.2S

X 100,000.00
1

30,000.00
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund

0.84Undivided profits f 43.1'
Less current expenses. Interest, and taxes uaid... 1S.54S.11 24.622.73

24,0110.00
3,177.39

Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to national banks
Amount due to state banks, bankers and trust com.

iency. The defense Is endeavoring
this nfternoon to procure a doctor's
certificate that his health Is such that
he not only made the wine nnd had it
merit so (hut he will not be

panles in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included In Items 21 or 22) 61,713.00

437.60
4.4SU.67

Dt KING'S PimCertified Chocks outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of Items 21, 22. 23. 24. and 25 C9.S0S.GG
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject

J '"fJUiiun
Sure relief

from bilioufnrtrto Reserve:
TO BE A FAILUREIndividual deposits subject to check

SOONER OR LATER
You people wlth'dyspopsla. Rheuma-

tism, or some kidney trouble, will be
drinking the water and taking the hot

STATE OF OREGON

Name City Nature of Acct Amount
Dannh, Chns. Lakcvlcw Milse. $20.G8

Frleburg, Mrs. J. Oswego Dental 5.00
Cfllen. Mrs. T. A. Bay City Stationery, etc. 10.9S
Colder. E. M. Milwnuklo Acct 9.19
Ilosklns, Dr. R. II. Astoria Dental 12.00
Hermans, Jno. Multnomah 10.00
Lytlo, Hoht. D. Vale Fuel 18.C0
Moon, W. A. Corvallls Milse. 6.37
Pcderson. A. F. Grants Pass Coal 4.35
Rogers. A. F. linker - Milse. 13.25
Stltcler. Clint Carlton Mrtso. 9.75
Seaside Signal Seaside Cleaning & Rpr. 12.50
Fhiinian, Chas. Milton Mdso. 7.75
Spoor, Ida Frultdale Dental 2.50

Whlttenberg, J. P. La Grando Mdse. 4.50

Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days (other
026,735.41

161.731.47
It?mmthan for money borrowed)

baths at Iloswcll Mineral Springs.State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by
pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond 76,015.03 NEW YORK, Jan. 3. "Marriage Is

a failure. As a social institution ItTotal of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) Special for January. Our price on
suDluct to Reserve 8U4.511.91 Vncuette cleanora, $15.00. McKean,

Darby and Baldwin.Time deposits subject to Reserve:
Postal savings deposits 39.93

TEACH SEXi
HAVE SUPER

has failed miserably."
Judge Ben B. Llndsey. Denver's

famous Juvenile court jurist, waved a
sheaf of statistics which had Just
ronr-hn- l htm no liu mn,l l,tu ...., II..

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve 4.539.9S
United States deposits (other than postal savings) In NEW TODAY. ...... ua ,,IU.IO 11D OIU1LMI1K

Hl'ltnin,,,,, trwl.... ..,....!. I......
cluding War Loan deposit account und deposits
of United States disbursing officers 2,000.00

view.
Total S1.119.4S6.2S "We have got to face the issue, nnd

tlOW nmnv n..nntu nra vnnllu thlnlrlnn
FOR SALE Steel range. Call CI J.Statu of Oregon, County of Douglas, as:

The United Creditors Association will receive written bids for
tho above named accounts. These accounts are guaranteed
(by creditors) undisputed, correct and Just.

UNITED CREDITORS ASSOCIATION
809 Spalding Building Portland, Oregon

Bull Orpington roosters. and talking about this social nrniwFOR SAI.lv-Pho- ne

39-- J
I, II. H. Ktapleton. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear (By United prM1i

CHICAGO. Jan. 4.- -A ,.lem?" he said.that the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief. men and women would Mm.RENT Typewriter.WANTED TO
Call .

Judgo Llndsey, who Is In New York
on a lecture tour, had Just received

II. 11. STAPLETON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of January, 1923. general practice of th. iJ

A. A. URCUTT. Notary Public. sex hygiene. Dr. Thomas inoted Quaker authority, declJCorrect Attest:
DRY fir block wood for sale. Phone "a,a concerning an investigation he is

309 or call 111 N. Kane. making
Twv7wiiiivimvr In the year ending December 15

and bud!room there were 3.000 marriage licenses
come oui in me open"!declared. "Fighting the iti

J. II. BOOTH.
E. L. PARROTT,
II.- WOLLENBERG, Directors.

The largest and most efficient organization serving the
creditor public

This servlco Is In common use In Douglas County.

m private lamiiy inquire at Mill. grant0(1 fn Denver and 1,500 divorceStreet. m mience ena secrecy has
woeful failure.

Ninety per cent of the mlsi
E.

suits filed. How many separationsare never filed? I'd Bay as many as
divorces.

1,500 More Added.

FOR SALE Brown Leghorn
ters. Good stock. $2 each.
Brown. Wilbur.

Portland; R. P. Bray, San Francis-
co; A. E. Eberhart, Portland.

worm is caused by ignorui
matters.

"The high school teacher
not know that much of th

WAN'TE1 To take baby to home and In f,lct' from ny Investigations I
care for 1t. Inquire of Salvation ,Parn t,mt non support and separation71
army or phono 379-1- ! uiiu unouier j.duu 10 me ihzz'record. You can sec that means one 5. is

bot? 1th "04444444
ELKS OFFIfTU VISITS wasted vltaliti

SilSFLfifflG

ill PORTLAND

Smile beside a fire of rage's coal.
"" u separation for every marriage.

tualiy there were 50 more divorces
FOR SALE Cull apples,

cents per box. Oregon
Packing Corporation.

even cut her wisdom teeth ;I

Let us half sole that old pair of rub-
ber boots you have discarded. It will
pay you. Goodyear Siioe repairing Co.
238 N. Jackson St.

In From Wilbur
Mrs. F. W. Ritzman, of Wilbur, was

shopping In tho city today for a few
hours.

applied for In 1922 than In 1921 and "Proper sex Instruction
based on the truism that UFOIl SALE Ford touring car, model 6'JO fewer marriages solemnized.

In Eugene Today
Dr. E. Stewart left by automobile

for Eugene today on business.
18, extra tiro and rim, demountable! "Eliminating these latest figures

Frank D. Cohan, of Marsh- -
field, district deputy grand cx- -
nlted ruler of the 1). P. O. K.
Elks, will pay his official visit
to the Roseburg lodge tonight.Mr. Cohan should be erected hv

of the parents are visited ot i
ren to the third and fourth jdrims; newpaint nnd Just oveY--; concerning separation and dealing

F.hauled. Price $150. cssh. V solely with divorce suits filed, th The Jews nave survived t
Bolway, Camas Valley, Oregon. longer than other people (dnumber for Denver In 1922 is 1542, as

compared with 1197 In 1921. The totnl

In From Camas-Geo- rge

Boren, of Camas Valley
spent the day In town, transacting

a large attendance of the Elks. Big basket ball game at the High
school Friday evening at 7:30. Eu PAY OFF YOUR MORTGAGE cause they practice a crnik

sejt hygiene tuught by MmcJgene National Guard vs. Roseburgbusiness matters.
National Guard.

monthly Installments. Wo now have 01 marriage licenses or 1922 is 3.00S,
funds' available lor loans on im- - f,8 compared with 3,628 in 1921. In

cas" the divorces filed, theproved cltv property. Umpqua Sav- -

and Loan Association. Office ?r!ase 18 45 nnd marriages decreasedOwn vnur own hnma nn.l oaa f. ....

BAPTIST CHURCH
Return to Portlan- d-

good you feel. Page Lumber and Fucl'BRIDGE OVER COWLITZ Ultt,ti'lth 1W....1..C, AKa,nn rn.,.nnT.., Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Whartoi i
company sells material to build them. RIVFR Pfil I APCCC will return to Portland

niter spending the holidays tPrunes
vines, bin

and grafting. All trees,
hels. Ixmis Bergold, city.

Is the World Ceding Better?" Here 0n BusinessHear this subieet .tieoH f

FOR SALE fi room house, large lot.
6 prune trees, berries, good garden
spot. City water, electric lights.
Near Soldiers Home. Price $1 100.

friends.(Continued from paso 1)
a scriptural ond historical point

n- - w- - Thomas, of Grcshnm, spent a
or view next Sunday night, at !""" " "ere uiuny, looking after Easy payments. Will trade lot mAVknMVsIUKKUMAMLWbusiness matters.7:30. by II. L. Caldwell. Good place close in. Phone 431-J- . Mrs. a

W. H. Cordon. jSmusic.
& TtAnnAIV Vfiov tm-ni- 4rt ncre 'A

& Co.
street.

was that about 25 was the total num-
ber lost.

A search of the debris this morning
revealed no bodies.
Barr's car was lifted from the wreck-
age with a derrick and placed on a
boat. Godfrey's car was also picked

See the Sherman, Clay
pianos at 32 4 N. Jackson
Moore Music Store. CamDance at Canyon
I'urclia.iCH New Pnr

Miss Agnes Pitehford, purchaseda new Ford coupe yesterday from
the Lockwood Motor company. F. S.
Jones made the delivery.

PORTLAND. Jan. 2. Senator Jay
TTpton, pilot goose of the stato senate
at Its coming session, honked down
from his home at Prinevllle last night
nnd Is nesting at the Benson for the
remnlnder of tho week. Tomorrow
the rest of the flock from the outside
counties will begin to wing In and by
Saturday the Imperial hotel lobby
will surge and Jam with Its biennial

crowd of legislators, Job
hunters, lobbyists and hobbyists with
pet bills In their pockets awaiting
adoption.

Senator Upton says ho Is not look-
ing for publicity nor expoctlng trouble
Just at this stago of the game. He
bus come down to. Portland because
he had put his business in shapo to
leave for the session and because ho
wanted to talk things over with Borne
of the boys. Ho Bays that his 16
votes for president of the senate are
still cemented to him nnd that he has
a hunch he will pick up one or two
more beforo the Suhhath passes and
the scenes shift to Salem.

No Intimation comes from Upton,or from Kubll over in the house, re-

garding committee assignments or
chairmanships. .Senator Upton Just
smiles his urbane Bmilo at the sug-
gestion that he tell about that before
Monday next. "Knp" Kubll chuckles.
"Not on your life." he says. "I want
to bo elected speaker, don't I?"

But between now and Monday tho
question of committee assignments
will bo a live ono In Portland, and
about tho Marlon hotel at Salem on
Sunday night. There aro a lot of
Benators and representatives who
would like to know where they are to

up from the debris.
Tho county plans to rush the com-

pletion of the new bridge and it will
possibly be ready for traffic in six
weeks.

The old bridge connected east and
west Kelso. It was crowded with

ranch. Outside range, buildings, 5
plow land, orchard, pood place to,?
raise turkeys. Price fourteen hun-'I- J

dred dollars. I cut prices. Over-'- P

head expense light. C. Merrill.
504 Mill St. fj

FOR SALE Large roll top office desk A
and chair to match, JS5. Rug. 9x12, A
and two smaller rugs to match, all A
for $17. Three quarter oak center! ji
table $13. Three burner Hughes. R
Electric plate, $20. Must be Bold at J
once. Address Furniture, care!
News-Reviev- j p

FORV.'.T.F. A 21 acre farm, V' 4
mill s fr'ii t Vancouver, Wash. Good
home, barn, and other out buildings, A

Frank A. Terry of the Equitrblc
Savings and Loan Association is at
the Umpqua Hotel.

Pavilion
Canyonville, Sat. Jan. 6th

Dance tickets $1.50 per couple
Extra lady 50c

traffic when the cable support
buckled and the bridge threw trucks,
autos and wagons and their
gers into the torrent, swelled by re- -

be placed and most of them will be In
Portland the latter part of this week
to find out. If possible.

About the only persistent rumor re-

garding big committee appointmentsis that Charles Hall of Marshfleld is
to be chairman of the senate com-
mittee on roads nnd hlghwavs. whllo
companion D. E. Fletcher of Polk Is
to have the chairmanship In tho
house. Hall wants to bo highway
chairman, a position he held at the
last session. In order to watch out for
the interests of the Roosevelt high-
way. Fletcher would like to bo in a
strategic position to open up the old
controversy about tho location of the
Polk county section of the state high-
way and securo tho construction of
the lndepetidenro-Corvalll- s

extension Instead of the
present adopted Monmouth Corvallls
link.

Here On Business
It. W. Long, or Yoncalla,

ing a few days in this cltv,
lug business matters.

is spend-- ! cent floods. Many leaped to safety,
transact while others were swimming in tho

in fruit. Clear title. Priced lor
Hemstitching. Mail orders given

prompt atlention. Singer Store N.
J in-- son St. ouick sale See or address Mrs. Music by Novelty Orchestra

water when picked up by the steamer
Cowlitz nnd other bouts. Just how
many bodies will be found among tho
wreckage of the old bridge could not
be determined.

The bridge, always crowded, was
especially so at the time of the acci-
dent on account of men returning
home from work. Water mains to
West Kelso were carried out by the
crash and the west side was without

John Ferguson, Rt. 2, Box 44, Rose-

burg, Oregon
15 K ANY GOOD Or It

would never sell for such a price.

In From Winchester ,
Mrs. Richmond, of Winchester.

spent n few hours In the cilv Indav
looking nfter shopping matters.JUST CAPTURED

A fine stock of second hand goods.
Tables, chairs, brass bedstead. Iron

water.If your rubbers leak, hrinir them In
We w ill vulcanize tliem just like new. Kstlmate nt 3 o'clock.

KELSO. Wn.. Jan. 4. At threebedstead, good mnttresses, kitchen. Goodyear Shoe epaning, 238 N. Jack- -

Thirteen acres bordering on good
hard surfaced road, four miles from
Roseburg. Half of it Is good garden
land, balance good cow pasture::
fine place for a poultry ranch. Ow-n--;

er Is and will take
three hundred fifty dollars rash for,
clear title to thirteen acres. Law-

rence Agency, 125 Cass Street.
Phone 21D.

o'clock Deputy Coroner W. D. Vancaninet, aisnes, fruits and in fact all son Street.
kinds of goods. Big auction Satur-- !

day. Jan. 6. at 1:30 o'clock. Auction Sells Filler Busines:
Noten estimated from the reports
Hindu to him and checks on the pay-
rolls of the employing companies

DON'T MISS
THE

"GALLOPING KID"
STARRING

HOOT GIBSON
ANTLERS THEATER

SATURDAY

SORE THROAT
Gargle with warm salt water

then apply over throat

VICKSV VapoRubOwr 17 Million Jan Vti Yearly

onup, 3 rs. jacKson M. uw-in- g to other matters taking his
time. Carl Ohmnn. hn h,i iv.A in this vicinity that the doath toll of

s TOMORRlTODAYUniversal Tire Filler agency here fori"16 Cowljt2 river bridge disaster YOU MUST LOVE YOUR LAND--about 3 51
Don't Forret Watklns suppliesran be obtained at 120 West Lane

or phone 177.
LORD To slip him yo'tr earned
money every month. Why not a I

several years, has transferc-- Hie bus-
iness lo Mr. Chris. Jorgrnson. Mr.
Ohman experts to devote his entire
time tn the Cniut 1'ir.i a.r.,n.. l.a

Probably the exact number of
vletlms will never be known owing
to the lurge number of transient

having been recently appointed distri . 'ork';r8 on the bridge when it col
butor fur this territory.1 LIBERTY THEATER !

S 8IIOW8 AVD AT 10c AND I V IVl SCHOOL MEETING ATThe rubber bcot and shne Vulcrinl-zcr- ,

plus expert workmanship fixes
the links and half soles and heels
your rubber bocts. Giodyear Shoe
Repairing Co. 23S N. Jackson St.

MRS. M. A. STRALEE
ON THE ORGAN IN

if You Believe

YONCALLA SATURDAY
Another of the zone educational

meetings nnd councils, will be held at
Yonralla on Saturday, Jan. 6. A good
program has been outlined for this
meeting which nil teachers of the
zone are expected to attend. - A dem-
onstration of intermediate arithmetic
games will be given together with a
discussion of sixth grade history nnd
demonstration of hand writing. In the
forenoon. In the afternoon a iVnenil
discussion of school topics and an edu-
cational film will be shown.

--Ifs So-"-

&, At The Douglas
J Among the guests registering at
V the Douglas Hotel this morning were
K .?. K. Kpperson nnd family, Seattle;
P W. P. Hick and wife, Silverlon: II.
K K. Baker, Ashland: J. A. Dickinson,
A Shelton Wn; G. W. Lee, Shelton:
g Mr,, nnd Mrs. M. C. Gentry ttv; G.
E W. Flint and wife. Portland; T. L.
E wisdon. Portland: A. N. I.a"e. Sa-
fe lem: M. II. Payne, Yonrnlla: J.
E Pratt. Albany. C. K. Vlckers, Cor-
gi Millis.

TODAY and TOMORROW
A BIG JOY PROGRAM

WILL ROGERS
As Ichabod Crane

"The Headless Horseman"
Adapted From

Washington Irving'g
"LEGEND OF S1.EF.PY HOLLOW"

Laugh at the Inimitable Will Rogers in the Best Known
Character in American Literature

The greatest

home of your own? Here is a man
who must give up ft beautiful mod-

ern bungalow brand new. flvo rooms
and modern bath, also big screened
porch: and full basement: all built
In's, book cases: window sents; buf-

fet; breakfast nook; beautiful elec-

tric fixtures; plastered and decor-

ated; only takes six hundred dol-

lars cash:" balance Just like reut;
Price twenty seven hundred dollars,
takes everything including two
lots. Can you afford to pay rent?
See Lawrence Agency, 123 Cnss St.
Phone 210. m

5ToSl AN LIVING Would turn this
proposition down if he believed It.

Here Is a twenty six acre tract of
River bottom land, bordering on
river in edge of town with twenty
acres of full bearing Oregon Prunes
on It: fifty thousand pounds of
dried fruit sold last year, from only
half crop: trees twelve years old.
healthy and scientifically raced for:
modern bungalow, newly decorated,
full cement basement : wood lift
kitchen all built in's. modern bath,
toilet, lavatory: barn, garage; some
f.imilv orchard: beauiful shrubbery,
etc. This place w ill kee.n a family
and pav for itself in four yenrs;
von don't believe It. eh? Well

Price sixteen thousand
only takes six thousand cash bal-

ance out rf rroM. Ijwrence agency.

drama ever made.
dore Roberts and P

Starke in the cast.

The Sensationol
Love-Thrill-

"ABOVE
ALL

LAW"
A Paramount Picture

f

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

"ARE WAITRESSES SAFEJ"

Mrs. Robert Tjonisland, of this city
underwent an operation at the Merry
hospital yesterday morning, with Dr.
Sether In attendance. The patient is
reported lo be doing nicely.

Al St. John Com1At Tim 1'mpiiia
Among the guests rcgitorlnff at

uie i mpqua Hotel last evening were
"THE SHL1K.

PATHE REVIEWAlso Another Big Comedy with This Special Picture ? aV'v.Kd'i.fiN?- -

"SOCIAL ERRORS" V Wllllan. I'ortlnnd; Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
K Pnlli' PnrtlnnH l 1........ v

With a f 1 r i i Ki r--i i--. Regular Admissioti am viuiiun iviurrav. r nra i ch, Mary

CHICOPEEP HATCHERY
Now ready to book orders for
day-ol- chicks nnd custom hatching.
EARL VOSBURGH, Roseburg, Ore.

g land, I'ortlnnd: V. M. Ililarv. Port-J- i
land; II. 11. Turpi. Portland; Mr.

kf end Mrs. H. o. Chapman, Dallas.Anderson, Raymond McKee Lower Floor - --

Balcony '-K.K.I.I.I.KI.I.K.K
125 Cass Street, phone 213.


